
Ah
Is Your Room Still Lacking That 

Little Something Extra?

How About Some Plants.
Come to the FOH

Plant Sale
Saturday, October 18,1986 

10 am - 2 pm

At the Floriculture Greenhouse
(Across from Heldenfels between the Commons and the Library)
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MEAT SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY CENTER
DEPARTMENT OF ANIMAL SCIENCE

PRICE PER POUND
REG. SALE 30-40# BOX

LEAN GROUND BEEF (2 Ib/pkg) $1.69 $1.49 $1.29
BRISKETS (trimmed, boneless) $1.89 $1.29 $.99
ROUND STEAKS $2.29 $1.89 $1.29
T-BONE STEAKS (2 steaks/pkg) $3.69 $2.69 $2.39
BEEF SIRLOIN STEAKS (boneless) $3.29 $2.49 $1.99

VARIETY PAK (24—26 lbs).......................
PORK CHOPS 8 CHOPS (2 pkgs.)
BEEF RIB STEAKS 4 STEAKS (2 pkgs.)
BEEF ROUND STEAKS 3 STEAKS (3 pkgs.)
LEAN GROUND BEEF 8 POUNDS (4 pkgs.)
PORK SAUSAGE 2 POUNDS (2 pkgs.)
BEEF CLOD ROASTS 1-2 ROASTS (1-2 pkgs.)

LEAN GROUND BEEF PATTIES............ .$1.39 per lb.
QUARTER--POUND PATTIES 10 lbs. per box
HALF-POUND PATTIES 12 lbs. per box

BEEF SIDES (cut, wrapped, frozen)........ $1.12 per lb.
Avg. weight: 300 to 400 lbs; Sold on hanging weight basis.

BEEF HINDQUARTERS (cut, wrapped, frozen)............................. $1.32 per lb.
Avg. weight; 145 to 195 lbs: Sold on hanging weight basis.

Other Beef, Lamb, Pork, Sausage and Dairy products are available. Prices effective through October 31, 1986. We are open for business 
Monday through Friday from 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. and from 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. Saturday October 18 and 27 for the Baylor and Rice 
football games. We are located on the West Campus between the Kleberg Center and the Horticulture/Forest Science Building. (Phone 
845-5651).
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BEAT 
THE

CHRISTMAS 
RUSH!

We’re Going To Have A 
Few Apartments Available 

For The Spring Semester, So 
Come By Today And 

Make Your Selection. Lease 
Early And Receive December Rent Free!
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Step In Time
Keeping time with the Texas Aggie Band, a young

drill .................................

Photo In Susan Cond'l

boy marches around the field during the
band's afternoon practice, using a stick and a rib
bon as his drum major’s baton.

A&M ham radio operators 
help quake victims’ fa milk

By Lisa Fleischmann
Reporter

Robert Eden, a senior computer 
science major and programs director 
for the MSC Amateur Radio Com
mittee, sits behind a vast network of 
radios, screens, monitors, teletype 
machines and other various pieces of 
equipment in room 350 of the Texas 
A&M Memorial Student Center.

Eden turns on the radio, scans the 
frequencies, sets the dial, puts his 
feet on the desk and waits.

He waits for the fuzzy voice of a 
woman in California — known only 
as Judy — to invite radio operators 
to leave messages for earthquake vic
tims in San Salvador.

The invitation comes, and Eden 
responds with the committee’s call 
numbers, W5AC.

Eden waits for Judy to respond 
back with her call numbers and an 
invitation for Eden to relay the 
names and phone numbers of the 
families in San Salvador.

The invitation doesn’t come — 
Eden didn’t get through.

Hundreds of other radio opera
tors worldwide try to contact Judy 
and leave information about their 
families and friends in San Salvador.

Judy relays these names and num
bers to a faceless voice, Father Bob,

in El Salvador. Father Bob tries to lo
cate the people so that their families 
will know they’re alive.

He leaves messages with Judy, 
who records the information and 
passes it on to the operators who 
contact her every other day.

Eden says the process is time-con
suming because operators all over 
the world are trying to relay mes
sages simultaneously. When opera
tors finally get the messages to Fa
ther Bob, he often can’t get through 
to Salvadorians because the phone 
lines are frequently down, Eden said.

In spite of the difficulties, Eden 
says that most of the families in San 
Salvador have been located.

“We had 35 people to get infor
mation on,” he said. “So far, 32 of 
them have been taken care of, but a 
lot of them have been located In 
people on the telephone (calling 
from El Salavadoij."
In addition to disaster communica
tion, (he rudio committee's publi<- 
service program includes conduct
ing phone patches for the Ocean 
Drilling Program’s research ship, the 
JG1DES Resolution.

A phone patch occurs when a ra
dio operator contacts one person by 
radio and another by telephone and 
ties the two together via the radio.

The Resolution currently is 200

miles off the coast of Ecuadoi 
municating with the UnitedSa 
often difficult and expens 
1- den provides another formo 
munication.

Eden talks to the shipaboui 
times a week and helps letf 
crew in touch with home.

“I read them the papei 
AP Top 20 (football teams)-l 
have trouble getting sports 
Eden says. “1 just keep them 
what is going on around here

Another facet of the comE 
public-service programisits 
pation in an emergency prepH 
drill. [_

The drill is known as Fit L 
and is conducted the thirds “ 
in June. |

Amateur radio operatorsil 
the world take their radiostol 
Lued area and transmit si^uisl 
cmet cent \ venerators. .

%Eden 'It's a conies!
who can contact the mostpe 
24 hours.”

Eden has been licensedas; 
radio operator for three pi 
savs the best thing about aim 
<lio i- being able to cornns 
with people.
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4004 Harvey Rd. 
776-8079 
11-9:45

Closed Monday

Serving The Finest Mexican Food to Texas A&M 
Students and Faculty for over 15 years 

House Specialities Include:

Zarape’s 
308 Main 

Downtown Bob 
779-8702' 
1:30-8:45 

Closed Monday

Chinbchaiigus
Fajitas
T-Bone Steaks

Red Snapper 
Chalupns Contpuestas 
Tostadas de Polio

Brocheta de Camaroi® 
Polio a la Parrilla 
Enchiladas Nortenas

Menus vary between restaurants. Please call for information & Daily specials

Jose’s features a full service bar and banquet facilities for up to 120 people. Please come and join us in 
try setting, only IVj miles east of Post Oak Mall on Harvey Rood.
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WHERE ELSE CAN YOU EXPERIENCE..

CAFE FLATTS
CABANA WRAPS 

CATALINAS

109 BOYETT 
northgate

ORDERS TO GO 
846-7275

# STRICTLY PLEASURE


